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OBSERVATIONS ON THE· IUCL,\'I'IOli OF MICROORGANISMS TO 

Tim NUTRI*l110:N OF ~JUf!OA DOM:ms1:~qA L.

I\ would· be natural to assume that tbe tood rala• 
tions ot suoh e well known inaeot as Musca domestioE\ had been 

. thoroughly studied. suoh is not the oase. however, am when 

all tbe available data are ass.ambled the knowledge ot the 
pbysiology ot this species 1s su1~ris1nsly meager. As a 
matter or <tact, there are very rew lnseots, the aotual food 

ot which ts iwaasonably wal.l understood. General olass11"1oa• 
tione of 1nseots aooord1ns to their feeding habits are otten 
given but 1t is J;?OSS1ble to oharaoter1ze the nutritional ro• 
quirementa ot only u. 1im1ted number. 

·Entomolog1oal text books otten oontain, 1n tho seo• 
·tion dealing with nutrition• a· statement to the otreot that 
probably all inseot nourishment 1s closely assoo1etad With 
m1oroorganisxns, The trequeno1 of suoh an 1mpl1oat1on and tho 
apparent ignorance as to speo1t1o·tood neooss1t1es 1n the oasa 
ot most. inseots save the impetus tor t1:te experiments herail\ 
deeor1bed. An earl.y oonoeptt.on ot the work suggested the 
study ot ·several eaprophytio insects wlth the 1dea or oompar• 
1ng their varied relations to the mioroorganisms oonoerned. 
As suoh, the task would have been tar beyond the limit ot time 
allotted tor this problem. The working basis wn~ therefore 
altered to oo~er only one insect with the hope that more def• 
1n1te 1ntormo.t1on might ba gained then it several spooiea were 

included.-
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Beoause of its short life oyole, its enormous re-
productive powers, and its tendency to breed more or less oon• 

tinuously under favorable oondit1ons or temperature• M• domes• 

tioa proved ideal as the subject ot these investigations. The - ','.

larvae of the house fly• living as it ·does in a habitat so in-

fused with a varied aooumu.lation ot microorganisms• both plant 

and animal, oonst1 tutas . a ty-pioa.l example or an inseot feeding 

in deoa.yingorganlo matter. 
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HISTORICAL 

The subje~t or rood relationships between.mir.,roor• 
gan;sma and higher animals has long at~·raot·ea .the attent~on 
of' workers in the field,of physiology but as yet is little 

· understood. Beoent research with vitamines tends pnly to oom-
plioate ou~ knowledge of general nutritional requirements and 
forces us to reconstruct the methods commonly used in measuring 
tood values, 

Naturall1t the first observations oonoerned man and 
the higher vertebrates and it is only reoently that inseots 
have been studied from this angle. Early workers ·expressed 
the opinion that intestinal bacteria were essential to lire 
in higher animals and this idea has greatly influenced the 

• I 

subsequent work with insects. During the past 25 years the 
literature on the subjeot has assumed gi~ntio proportions 
and, ot late• the order Diptera has reoeived muoh attention; 
due, no doubt• to the fact that suoh a great number of its 
speoies develop 1n conditions that teem with microorganisms. 
Other orders or the Hexopoda have not been neglected but most 
or ~he investigations have been confined to those inseots teed• 
i~g upon deoaying or fermenting organic matter and usually 
olass1t1ed as saprophytes. In order to eliminate a lengthy 

disoussion of the nutritio~al requirements of the entire inseot 
world the account or the literature/here disoussed,will be 

oontined to that .91;1 _inseota .closely related to the house fly', 
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namely the order D1ptera. 
As e. result or its popularity- in .the field .of' 

genetioa, the truit•tly Drosophila malanosaater has reoeived 

muoh careful study from a multitude of workers but with a 

diversity· ot conolusions.. !n ganer~l, Deloourt and Guyenot 

· (1910.), Guyenot (1913, 1917) J Loeb (1915• 1916), Loeb and

Northrop (1916 1 1917). Northrop (1'917, 1926), and Baumberger 

(1917, 1919.) agree in the opinion that yeast, living or dead, 

is an adequate food tor the larvae of Drosophila and that .the 

decaying tru.it serves merely as a substratum for the yeast 

eel.ls. Various artificial media for Drosophila have been de-

vised but "the· inseot depends tor its proteins on yeast and 

has no greater synthetic powers than the higher animals" (Baum.• 

berger).. Glaser (1924) concludes ·that any bacterium that grows 
. .

well on the medium will ?erve the purpose and.that the impor-

tance of the yeast cells has been overestimated. Thia writer 
' ' .

also bred two generations ot Drosophila larvae on sterile 

orange and grapefruit juice .• 

The flesh flies have also been the subject ot muoh 
study., Ouyenot (1906, 1907)., working with Luo111a and Phormia, 

found that there was no need tor these larvae to produoe di-

gestive ferments as they fed not on the flesh,, but on the 

pitoduots of. bacterial decomposition. Oalliphora larvae were 

noted by Weinland (1907, 1908) to contain a trypsin•like fer-
ment which made them independent ot bacteria in the digestion 

ot meat and in building up rat trom proteins. Bogdanow (1906, 

1908) wns unable to rear the larvae ot OalliRhora vomitoria 



in the absence ot baoteria but obtained good results in t·he 

presence ot a definite and fairly simple bacterial flora, 

even on an art11'1oial media, A\series or experiments recorded 

bY·Woolman (1911• 1919, 19198.•· l92la, 1922)'• indicate that it 
..

is possible to carry on cultures ot aseptic larvae ot Oalliphora 

indefinitely" and that such larvae are able to li'quify' gelatin 
' ~ ' . 

and grow iri. a perteotJ.y normal way. He discovered that, even 
though most vitamins were destroyed by the high temperatures· 

employed in.sterilization, the larvae developed.normally and 

either were able to oonoentrate these accessory :rood taotors .
or to dispense with them altogether. 

Most ot the work with Musoa domestioa has oonsisted 
. . 

in experiments on the longevity and teoundity of adults as 

influenced by vari·ous foods •. Bogdanow (1908) found that the 

larvae oould be bred on·staroh paste or on gelatine, but only 

in the presence ot mould and baoteria; oonoluding, therefore, 

that the latter were neoessarytor growth, Hewitt (1914) gives 

a long 11st or the breeding places of the house fly and notes 

that optimum development ooours on those substances in which 

fermentation appears. A oomplate absence or all material ex• 

cept baoteria,·fungus spores, and yeast cells was found by

B.aumberger ( 1919) uin the digestive tl-aots of larvae that had 

been reared on ·bran mash. 
The attraotion ot gravid females to various sub-

stanoes tor oviposition purposes is a field whioh not only. 

arouses the inte.~e.s:t ot tha physiologist but may have certain 

praotioal applications in concentrating the eggs ar .·the house 
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fly 1n. e1tuatlons where tlley may bo easily dest·royed, Riobard• 
son (19161 l91Ga, 19l6b1 1917) tested the relative powor ot 
sova~al attrahenta and :round that ammonia exerted the sraatest 
1nfl11enc:u,. Orumb ant\ Lyon ( 1917 • 1921) believe that "tho female 
house tly 1s attraoted tor egg laying by decaying organio mnt• 
ter in proportion to the amount or oarbon1o and aoot1o ooids 
liberated 1n the fermentation proooss"• a.oubaud and Veillon 
(l.922) oonclud~ that the 1~r1ns raator oons1sts ot a oomplox 

m~ture ot gaseous emanations produoed at a oertain stasa of 
decomposition. 

The larvae ot mosquitoes have long been oons1dered 
as consumers ot small organisms, both plant and animal. Atkin 
and Ba.cot (1917) were able to roar adults ot Aed1es ,aee;.v;;r2~ un• 

.. der sterile conditions 1n a few oases but oonoluded that the 
presence ot bacteria o:,f yeasts was a praotioal neoees1ty. Mo•

Gregor (1929), while 1nvest1gat1ns tho sign1t1oanoe or the pH• 
reared mosquito larvae aseptically ln solutions or various 
rood materials or which bread save the best results. 

Three apeo1es ot the genus Hylemyia ot the tam11.y 
AnthOmy11dae have been reared aseptioally from eggs that had 
been thoroughly washed 1n ste~ile water, H,,yle1AY1~ ant1qu~ and

Jttlemt\~ battsi~act? were brad on sterile agar Jelly contain.ins 
a high poroent extract or their raspeot1ve foods (onion and 
oabbage). "Baoter1al oontamination proved tatal to the lar• 
vae" (Ey~e 1921). Leach (1926) while studying the relation• 
ship between fl%lem:z1.J'1 q1110}!ql1a and potato b1acklog in Minne• 



sota, concluded that bacteria wore essential tor tho develop• 

ment ot the maggots atter he was unable tc obtain srowth on 
sterile potatoes exoept.when baoteria were added. Later Hurt 
(192S) grow the larvae ot this speo1ea on develop1ns bean and 

pea seedlings tn the. absenoe ot ba.oter1a and upon partially 
· decomposed potato plugs whioh had been sterilized by heat. 

Many other D.1Jpterous forms, lees frequently or lees 

o~mplet.e1t studied, might be montioned• Deemometo12a .P)•nie;rum, 
wh1oh teede normali, 1n deoay1ns fish, produoed normal adults 
trom rich yeast too4 aooo11d1ns to Baumberger (1919) and so1ara

BP• lat-vac wera_grown on bran agar whloh they 1ni'eo~ed with 
m1oroo!'gan1amth Mie~tor lo1'Vse1 unable to live on etar111zod 

. . ' . . 
bark, Will breed on an agar oultura or organisms isolated tro~ 
the wood '0Iarr1a • 1923) • The larvae ot the olive tru1t•fly • ·

~p_quot1iet oleJae, wara tou.n~ by Peti-1 (19051 1910) to contain 1n 
thei~ gastr1o oaeoa large oolonios or bao~~ria whioh undoubted• 
ly tavor the ,11sost1ori of tho r1oh1 oily food, Yet• he points 

out that many' larvae l1v1ng within seeds, rioh in 011. do not 

oonta1n. baoterla. As noted by sohutte .. ( 1921) the larvae ot 
I:Jz:drOJllt&a 11xans burrow inside the leaves ot }luphar, emitting 

Ju1oes from th~ mouth wh1oh digest the plant tissue• extra• 
1ntest1nall1t without the a1d of bnoter1~. Bering (1926) be-
lieves that 1nteot1ons b1 mioroore;o.n1sma are always possible 
1n the burrows ot leat m1ners but so fer.no true symbionta 
are known •. 

The other orders of insects oontsin many examples ot 

close aseoo1o.tiox( with mioroorsm t.ams, some of whioh suoh as 
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tile 1'ermtteG1 · the Ambrosia battles •. and tunSt;ts•e;rowins ants 
have ~eoe1ve4 mu.ob attention. Others, not so well laiown, but 
none the le•s important and 1nterest1ns, ate also omitted aa 
S.rrelevanl to the pre.sent dlsoussion. 
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ror the most part, the eggs ot the house tly used 
ln these expatlmente were sathered o.s needed·trom a stable 
on the univtwe1t1 c.,wnpua where an abundant supply was always 

· available, These were usuollr oolleoted du~ing the morn1ns

an~, although theil! exact e.se could not be determined, suoh a 
procedure was fotln4 adequate tor the requirements ot this work. 
Throughout the SU1Ml$ft the eggs 4epos1te4. during the previous 
4ay usua1i, had hatohed by mo~nlns and those sathered at 
this time were sutt1o1ently tttreeh'' to allow ample time tor 
manipulation beto~e the young·1arvo.e emarsod, Vihara a more 
&xaot time ot deposition was desired, esss ·were obtained by

insert1ns pane ot trash ho1u:1e•manure, tor short periods, in 
~a larse wire Qage whioh.oontainod a oonstant supply of flies. 
Unless the demand had previously been too heavy, one or more 
egg masses were supplied almost 1mm.ed1atei,. 

At the outset ot the study a satistaotory methocl

ct ster111t1ng and handling the oess had to be developed. 
Individual eggs ooulcl most eas111 be handled by means ot a 
oame1's•ha1.i- b.rttah but obviously this would not sutr1·oe tor 
sterile esse as·suoh an 1nstrum.ont could not be eat1staotor-
123· ster111zed, consequently all eass used, both untreated 
and sterile, were transte~red on a drop ot sterile water by 
means ot a bulb•J?!,P.ette. ?to doubt1 this served to wash many
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. , ot the m1oroorgan1sms from the surface of the untreated eggs

.· but even so~ oountless millions inv~riab~ developed and it 

· was thought best to sacrifice a few bacteria · for the sake o-.r 

uniformity. 
severa1 methods ot sterilizing the eggs were tried. 

· Ot the agents usually employed, namely alcohol, tormalin and 

mercuric chloride solution, only' the latter proved satisfactory. 
' ' ' . 

The percent sterility.of eggs treated in aloollol. or :rormalin 

was none too large and the mortality often great. The use 

of bichloride ot mercury solution destroyed the surface 

organisms 1n most oases and seldom injured the egg itself. 

Bogd.anov (1908) treated.the eggs ot.Calliphora with biohloride 

or merourjr solution (l':1000) for 15.minutes. Leacrh (1926) 

~ound that the.eggs Qf Hylem_yia o111crura Rond could be 

emersed in such a solution tor as ·1ong as two hours without 

· injury to the 'embryo. As· shown 1n table l, which lists the 

results or·a· series of treatments in a 1:1000 solution ot 

· b1ohlor1de of' me.roury, such a prolonged· soaking injured the 

devei6ping larvae of H.• domestioa. In·all probability this 
. .

is due to the tact that the period of incubation is muoh 

shorter in.the oase or the.house fly.and, therefore, the 

inolused embryo would be in a more advanced stage of develop-

ment at the time ot treatment •. 

., ......... 



TABLE l.. u. 
Ster11ity and viab111ty or eggs treated 1n 

biohloride or mercury- (l-1000) . 
Eit~ Maa.aot

Number Time Sterility Viability Sterilitv 
l l min. Sterile Hatched Sterile 
2 l 1t fl ff ff 

3 1 ft Not sterile " Not sterile 
4 l tt Sterile n Sterile 
5 l n " " n 
6 l ff " " n 
7 1 ff ff ff 1t 

8 .l n Not sterile " Not sterile 
9 l rt sterile " Sterile 

10 l n ff ff "
ll 2 min. sterile Hatohed Sterile 
12 2 tt ff tt ff 

l3 2 ff n " n 
14· 2 ff tt tf tt 

15 2 ff ff n n 
16 2 ff If n "17 2 n " tt "18 2 n ff ff n 
19 2 ff tt ff 11

20 2 ft n " "21 3 m!.n. Sterile Hatched Sterile 
22 3 n ff ft n 
23 3 ft tt " It 

24 .3 ff ft n "25 3 ti ff " "26 3 ft ff ff n 
27 3 n ft fl "28 3 n ff ff ".
29 3 t1 ff fl n 
30 3 ff n n ff 

3l. 5 min. Sterile Hatched Sterile 
32 5 n ff tt n 
33 5 tt· ft n ff 

34 5 tt tt Not hatched 
35 5 n ff Hatched Sterile 
36 5 ff ff t1 n 
37 5 ff ff " ti 

38 5 n tt ff tt 

39 5 n " tt "40 5. n n Not hatched 
41. 10 min. Sterile Not hatched 
42 10 " ff n 
43 10 n ff Ht;ltohed sterile 
44 10 n ff ff n 

45 10 n ft "- ff 

46 10 n ff Not hatched 
47 10 . n ff Hatched sterile 
48. 10 ft ff Not hatched 
49 10. ff fl Hatched Sterile 
50 10 ft .. ft ff n ,. -
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Eggs,, treated as indicated in table l., were washed

in sterile water and place,d on sterile beef-agar slants tor 

hatching. .After the resulting larvae were allowed to orawl. 

about over the.surface of the agar for a time, the tubes were 
then" induQated at 27° ·o. An emers·ion of 3 minutes seemed to 
eftect the desired results-and-this time was used throughout 
all · subsEH1uent .treatments. In. all cases the eggs were after-

ward washed in sterile water and ~hecks on sterile aga1; pro-
vided for each series in order to determine their viability 
as well as sterility-. Any series.which showed oontaiuination 

was discarded arid those in-which the checks were clear were 
rechecked by: making inoculations from the :rood vials to 

~terile agar slants. 
The various cages and equipment used in wholesale 

r~aring work are.the steak and trade of all entomologists 
and nee.d not be described here. Pans ot moistened manure 

' '

serv~d as a very satist~·otory rearing medium for the larvae. 

These.were placed withitt large screen cages with dirt floor-
ing and thus, natural conditions for pupation and emergence 

were appr~ximated •. This type of propagation was used on.l.y 
to supply reserve material 1n all stages and to serve as 

time checks on the more exact rearings • 

. It was round necessary to devel.op a special 

teohn~que ror those larvae which were to be reared under 

.sterile conditions. several methods were tried and found 

want1ng,Pt1·n..cipa~;l.T. because ot the difficulty of maintaining 

sterility throughout the entire lite of the larvae. The 
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container adopted ~d used consisted of' 105 mil11meter glass 

oult~re tubes, 25 mm. 1n diameter •. Manure, placed in these 

~ubes. retained its moisture tor a sufficient time to allow 

complete development of larvae; especially if the tubes were 

kept in a chamber or- room ·Where a high relative humidity was 

· maint~ined. These Vials were fitted with snug, ootton plugs 

which exeluded dust and bacteria·but still. permitted the passage 

or some air •. This afforded a very etfioient device for rear-

ing larvae or small groups or larvae under isolated oond1t1ons 

where sterility could be sustained. 

Mature larvae, while roving about in searoh ot a 

suitable place in which to pupate, often crawled through the 

cottQn plugs employed as barriers. After several experiments 

had been ruined by the escape of· larvae, a tight fitting wire 

cap was supplied for each vial. Copper gauze was used tor 

the screening and mo.ul.ded· to fit down over the sides of the 

tube. 

· . Manure, gathered from fresh deposits. was placed 

in the vials and steri:tized in an autoclave tor 20 minutes 

under a pressure of 115 1bs.. This procedure was chosen more 

or less arbitrarily for the first series of experiments and, 

as favorable results w~re obtained, was adopted for all sub-

sequent work where steril.e ~ood and conditions were required. 

Approximately 7 grams o.:r manure was used and this, with the 

· cotton plug, oooupied abou~ halt or the spaoe within the tube. 

When the vials ancl: their contents had thoroughly cooled, a 
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ste~'1le. egg was dropped intp each.and th~ stopple was.not 

again.~em.oved until. it could be determined ~hat. the larvae 
• .. , • ~ • ,:. T , " ' ~ 

had f~rmed :its puparium. . Agar slants were inoculated from 

the manure at the beginning and at the end o:r eaoh trial and 

ell that showed contamination were discarded and not figured 

· in the .result.a. 

In the oheoks, where sterile conditions were not 

required, .. t?,e vials and manure. were. handled 1n a manner iden-

tical. with·the above except that.they were not heated in the 

autoclave •. 

During the development or the larvae, the vials 

were kept in. a b,sement room wher~ the humidity was high and 

the termperature- varied but iittle from 22°0.; otherwise no 
, , - • r 

particular means were taken to oohtrol. conditions. 

Pup~r1.ation usua~.ly ~courred within the cot ton pl~ s 

or in th,e drier pa,rts of the :rood mediwn. The puparia were 

removed from the tubes as formed and placed in 1nd1vidua1 tin 
' .

. boxes for emerge~ce•.A.dirt floor,, which oou1d be moistened 

as necessary,. was provided and a _copper-screen cap was fit ted 

over. the top of each to ret~in the emerging adu1ts. No attempt 

was made to maintain sterile conditions after the puparium ~ad 

been formed. 
During cold weather when out-door development was 

retarded, large cages 'for the.?earing ot flies we~e oonstrueted 

within the ~eenhouse of.the insectary and thus an abundance 

-or material in all stages was, provided. No dift1ail.ty ~as 
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experienced 1n rearing flies 1n this manner so long as there 

was present plenty or natural food in a condition suitable tor 

assimilation by both larvae and adults. Dishes of honey-soaked 

bread were also supplied for the adults and the dirt beneath 

the cages was.sprinkled at intervals in order to maintain a 

·high moisture content in the air. Other precautions seemed 

unnecessary- and material tor study was thus furnished through-

out the winter. 
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EXPERIMENTAL DATA 

· Early in the sterility and viability tests, it was 

noted ihat the young larvae were unable to develop on beet-agar 
siants·upon which the eggs had been placed. La~vae, although 

trequent1y 11ving for several days on such a medium, showed 

no appreciable increase in size and usually spent the majority-

ot their t~me wandering about within the tube. That the larvae 

attempted to feed was indicated by marks of the mouth hooks 

over the .surface and the occasional burrowing of a larva into 

the agar. When newly hatched• the larvae crawled aotively' 

over the agar, repeatedly slashing at the surface· ·w1th their 

oral hooks but· were entirely U11BUocessful. so far as completed 

development was concerned. Larvae trom unsterile eggs seemed 

to live longer and to show more development than those tram 

eggs which had been steril.ized, presumably- because the surface 

ot the agar was somewhat liquified by the action of' the bac-

teria and thus more easily assimilated by the larvae. Larvae 

also tailed to show any marked increase 1n size when allowed 

to feed in tubes of bee,f-agar which previously had been inocu-

lated fromDanure and incubated until a luxuriant bacteriai 

growth was evident. 

Wi.th the idea in mind that some food Tequ1s1te might

be present in the manure not found in the beef agar, a medium 
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was made by boiling 500 grams of horse dung in 1 liter ot 
distilled water for halt an hour.. This extract was 1'1ltered 
through cotton. l.5 per cent of pure shredded agar added, and 

the solution then sterilized ··in ·an autoclave. Tubes· of this 

manure-agar were used.in a series 01' tests to determine the 

-ability- of the larvae to develop on such a·food and:were 
:Later used to check the ste:r1l1ty of eggs and larvae in sub-

sequent experiments. 
Table 2 shows the ·results of attempts to propagate 

larvae·on such a medium compared with similar rearings on 

beef-agar.. 'Little success was -attained as will be seen by

the fact-that only 2 adu1ts were obtained from approximately 
50 ·iarvae. Aitew ot the remaining larvae that died without 

forming puparia managed to.undergo one molt and showed a 
notlcable·1ncrease in size but ·the majority died with l.1ttle 
or no growth taking p1aoe.. It is significant that all or the 

larvae which molted were reared on unsterile agar where con-
$1derable llquefaot ion had . resulted from the action o:r the · 

bacteria. 



EOO- . ·LARVA FUPARIOM ·ADtTI..T NUTRimNT M~nnJM 
t;ongatity ..

: E~P. ste~ilizat :ton Date Date . Df\te Date Agnr Bactnrinl 
Number Date M~thod Time Hatched Growth na~s . Died Formed lThnerRed Extraot Growth 1..1.ountn~t 1on
III al None 7..13 1 molt. 14, ,~27 Beet Abundont COM idtrabl• 

2 t't '1•13 l molt 14 7-2'1 tt Abundnnt Cono idoreblt 
3 fl '1-13 'Slight 9 .7•22· 

I,

" Abundan\ Cont 1derablt 
' '4 " -7-13 l molt 12 '7•25 .. Abundant Oonlidofflbll 

5 ft ,.13 Slight 6 V•l9 ' ff' A\mndani Medium 
& n 'l-13 Slbtht 8 7-21 I " .A.l •,ntrnt 1.!adi~ 

. b 1 7~12 ligCl2 3 min. 7•13 None. l '7•14 
. Beef Nono 

.. '

2 7-12 fl tt V•13 Slight· 6 '1•19 " Nona.
3 '1•12 " ff ,-13 · ·slight 6 '1•19 " None ' ,,

4t '1•12 ff " '1•15 None a 'l•lo .. None ,, 

5 ,-12 .. ff ?•13 None·. 1 '1•14· ..
" · None ·.

6 7•12 . " " 7-13 SliR:ht 5 '1•18 " Hone 
;v. al None· 'l-27 None 2 7-29 Bilf Moderate Light 

2 ft 9•27 None 4 7-31 It Moderate Lis}* 
3 11 '1•27' Bone .

4 1•31 " Mcxlerate Light 
:. 

4 ff V-27 Bone 5 '1•30 " Moderate Lish' 
~ ..

5 11 7•27 :lUtgb.t 6 a-~ ./ I 

" Moderate Light 
6 " 9-27 l molt 11 S-7 ft Abundant Cona1dorable 

bl 7-26 HS012 3 min. 7•27' None 2 7•29 Beef None
2 7-26 ff ... . '. ... 7•27 lJOn6 3 '7•30 .·· " None i• 

3 7.;2e ff :ff . '1-27 None,, . ' 5 '1•30 ft Jlom
,, 4 7-26 ft ff 7.g/ None'. ' 4 7•31 :· . " !ione ; 

5 'l-26 ft tt 7-27 Slight : 6 a,..2. ... 
" Nono 

6 7•26 ft tt 7-2'1 . Nonf! ... · .
3 '7-~n ft Mo.':~........ :;i! T.4 ,t1l,:f: 

cl :None '1•27 Non,:i_s ·t... -:1 ·4 '1-31 . ' ,,,

Manure Scanty None... 
' 2 ff . 'l•fJ7 Oompla~e . ' ' S,5 a-u It Abundant ( Cons1dorabl& 

3. . " 'I-~ lione 4: 9-31, · fl Scanty llone .. '

'
tt '7•27 Complete . ' 8-3 e-a " Abundant· Cons 1derabl8' ; .

5 tt 'l-2'1 1 molt ·15 S-11 " Abundam; Considerable 
6 ".' 'l•CZI l inolt 17 S-13: ' } " Abundant Connidera'blo 
7 " * ' '

,' 4. a "' 'l•2t/ None 7-3li " Modere.te 11Rh\ I

9 " '1•2'1 None ,\, '1•31 ',• " Scanty 'Rone't.t ! 

10 tf. * 
11 " '/•2? Slight & S-2 " Mode~te Mediu:a 
12 I 

v-2''/ None s "1-30,. '. ff Moderate J.!ed tum. 
d l 'i•2G Bs012 3 m4n. 9-27 None 4 17•31 Manuil'e None 

2 7•26 " . ff. v.2, None 4 7-31 " None
e '7•26 ff " • • ...,<

•' 

' '1•26 " ff 'l-2'1 None 4 V•51 " None 
& '1•26 .. ff 7•27 None 2 'l-29: " None I 

6 ,-2& " ri '1•2"1 None 4 '1•31 ff None )

'I 7•26 " It '1•28 None 3 7-31 It Nona !

8 '1•26 rt " ·9-28 None • 7-31 " Hone 
9 7-26 tt . " * 11 

10 7•26 .. " 7-27 None 4 7•31 " None
ll 'l-26 . " ff . '1•2? _._.None 4 7 .... 31 " None ,,

,,

l2 7-26 ff ff '1-m None 4 'l-51 1 " , Nona ..
; . 

* Failed to hatch. II Contaminated. '
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At various times throughout the course Of tbe work, 

adult flies were reared from manure that had been prev.l. ously 
sterilized asdesoribed above. Five sets of' experiments ware 
conducted with the express purpose of determining the effect 
or· such conditions·upon the·growth ot the larvae and on the 
emergence of. the adults; each set consisting ot 25 larvae 

' .accompanied by an equa1 number of larvae on unsterile manure 
along with agar checks to ascertain the sterility- and viabil-
ity of the treated eggs a~d.the resulting.larvae. All in all, 
including those from other but similarly- conducted tests, a 
total.of 242 ·tlies were reared fr.om egg to adult upon manure 
.under· abso1utely sterile· conditions as shown by the complete 
absence of bacteria on agar slants inoculated from each rear-, 

. . ' ' ' 

ing tube. To tabulate the data for each ·or these would oocupy 

l!Uoh., unwarranted' space and consequently 25 individuals have 
. been picked· at random~· 5 from ea.oh of the aforementioned series, 
a~d arranged with the d~tes· and lengths of stages in statis-

tical form in table 3. For·t~e·purpose ot comparison, 25 
individuals were selected from the adults.reared under un-
sterile conditions in the· checks of these series and are sim-

ilarly treated 1n table 4. 
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TABLE 3 
Rate of development in ·sterile mannre 

LARVA r' PUPARIU14 ADULT '.1:0TAL 
Date DaJs ·Date Daya Date Daya 

Bamber liatohed Length Formed Length l'marged Length 
II b l ,~12 9 7•21 5 7-26 14 

6 , .. 12 9 7•21 6 7-27 16 ., V•l2, 8· 7-20 6 7-26 14 
14 ?•12 7 7-19 6 7-25 13 
18 'l-12 a· 7 ... 20 6 7-26 13 

Vb 5 V-26 7 a-2 6 8-f/ 12 
11 7•26 7 a-2 6 8-8 13 
19 7-26 7 8-2 6 a .. a 13 
27 7-26 7 8-2 5 8-7 12 
32 7-26 6 a-1 6 8-7 12 

VIII b 3 8-9 7 8-16 5 a-21 12 
8 8-9 'I . 8•16 6 8•22 13 

11 9,..9 .,, 8-16 6 a-22 13 
16 8-9 6 8-16 6 8-21 12 

~ 18 8-9 6 8-16 6. 8-20 11 

XII b 6 9•28 7 10-5 8 10-13 16 
7 9-28 8 10-6 8 10-14 16 

10 9.w28 9 10-7 7 10-14 16 
15 · 9•28 8 10-6 8 10-14 16 
21 9•28 8 10-6 9 10-15 17 

xv b 4 11 .... zo 6 12-6 6 12-12 12 
8 11•50 V 12-7 6 12-13 13 

13 11•30 7. 12-7 6 12-13 13 
16 11-30 7 12-7 7 12-14 14 
20 11-50 7 12-7 'I 12•14 14 
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TABLE 4

Rate of development in unsterila manure 

LARVA PUP.ARIUM ADULT TOTAL 
Date Days · Date Days Date Daya

Bamber Ratohed Length B1 ormed Length Emerged Length 
II·a 5 · '7•12· 9 7•21 5 7•26 14 

lB 7•12 7 7•19 6 7-25 13 
15 .. 7-12 8 7-20 5 7•25 13 
19 7 .. 12 6 7-18 5 7•23 ll 
21 7.,.12 a 7-20 5 7•25 13 

.Va 4 7-26 6 8-l 6 S-7 12 
8 7-26 6 a-1 6 8-5 11 

17 7-26 5 7•31 5 a-5 10 
23 7-26 6 8-l 6 8•6 11 
29 7•26 6 a-1 5 B-6 11

VIII a 2 8-9 5 B-14 5· 8-19 10 
8 8-9 6 8•15 5 a-21 12 

12 8-9 6 8-15 5 a-20 ll
15 a-.9 0 8-15 ·5 a-21 12 
18 a-9 6 8•15 5 a-20 11 ., 

.

XII a 6 9•28 7 10-6 9 10-14 16 
ll 9-28 7 10•5 7 10-12 14 
16 9.../2a 8 10-6 8 10-14 16 
19 9-28 7 10•5 B 10-13 15 
24 9•28 7 10-5 8 10-13 15 

·xv a 3 11-30 8 12-8 6 12-13 13 
7 ll-30 7 12-7 e 12-13 13 

11 ll-30 a 12-8 6 12-14 14 
13. 11•30 6 12•6 5 12-11 ll
18 ll-30 6 12-6 6 12-12 12 
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The increased length or the time spent in the·, rest-

ing stage in series IX was supposedly due to a drop in tem-

perature whioh ooourred at the time the puparia were being 

formed. The vials and oages were kept in a basement room 

which normally gave relatively isothermio oonditions. Unror~ 

tunately the source of heat at this time was a oentral power 

plant doing daylight duty only, and as a result 9 the tempera-

ture within the room fell dangerously near the freezing point 

on several nights. This inoonvenienoe was oorreoted for aub-

sequ~nt rearings but, even so, the _temperature within the room 

varied more than it had during the summer and the duration or 
the pupal stage was slightly longer. No oorrasponding length-

ening of the larval stage was noted. 



TABLE 5

Snmmary of developmanta1 periods 
-

·LARVAL PERIOD .l?UPAL PERIOD TOTAL PERIOD 
sterile Unster11e Stari1e Unstarile sterile Unsterile 

Arithmetical Mean 7.28 6.68 6.24 5.88 13.52 12.56 

Standard Deviation 0.8724 l.0088 1.0688 1.1771 1.5264 1.7223 

Probable Error :::1::0.1176 ±0.1360 d:0.1441 ::b0.1587 :±:0.2059 ::b0.2323
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Table 5 gives a summary and oompar~son of the ster-

ile tests and unaterile controls. A study of these figures 

reveals that the .lengths of all stages were slightly shorter 

for the oontrols but that the variation was not so great 1n 

the tests. Observations made on the development or larvae 

in the usual habitat indioate that the conditions within the 

glass vials were not so ideal as those furnished by nature 

and that the length of the developmental period was somewhat 

longe~ (1•3 days) in the artificial surroundings provided. 

This need not influ~noe the d~duotions, however, as all cheoks 

were carried on with equipment 1dent1oal to that used for the 

tests. 
some slight difference in size was noted in the 

puparia from sterile larvae as compared with those trom un-

treated larvae. Adult flies in general show some slight 

dift'eranoes in size within the species and Herms (1907) 

found that the dimensions of adult Lucilia oaesar could be 

influenced by underfeeding the larvae. The exaot size of adult 

flies tn a species with a small deviation is di:t'fioult to 

measure and consequently the weights of puparia were taken as 

comparable units in determining the effect or sterile :rood 

upon individual flies. The weights ot the puparia along with 

other data are recorded 1n table 6 for a series or flies 

reared under sterile and under natural oond1t1ons. It will 

be noted that the puparia of flies reared under sterile con-

ditions are somewhat lighter but that the deviation is less 
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than is the case with the puparia reared under natural oon~ 
dit:lons. Ee.oh larva was reared in an individual tube in the 
presence ot an excess ot food and all eggs were treated in 
order that any resulting ill etfeots would be distributed over 

both series. 

• ...... • 4 '



TABLE 6
2th 

Weights of puparia reared on sterile and unsterile manure 
EGG 

Date 
~lumber Treated 

V! a l 7•26 
2 . 7•26 
3 7•26 
4 7-26 
5. 7--26 
6 7•26 
7 7•26 

·a '1•26 
·9 7•26 

· 10 7•26 
11 7-.2G
12 7•25 
13 7-28 
14 7•26 
15 ·7-26 
15 7-26 
1'1. 7•26 
18 7•26 
19 7•25 
20 7•26 

VI b l 7-26 
2 7 ... 26 
3 7•26 
4, 7~26
5 7•26 

.6 7-26 
7 7•26· 
B 7-25 

.. 9 7•26 
10· 7-26. 
ll 7-26 · 
12 7•26 
l3 7•26 
14 7-26 
15 7•26 
16 7•26 
17 7•26 
18 7•26 
19 7•26 
20 7-26 

* Failed to hatoh 
# Injured 

Date 
Hatohed 

7~27
7-,27
7-27 
7-r27
* 
7..37
7•27 
7-27 
7•27 
7-27 
* 
7-27 
7•27 
7•27 
7•27 
7•27 
7-27 
7-27 
7-27 
7-27 

7-27 
7-27 
7-27 
7-27 
7•27 
7#,ff27
7-27 
7•27 
7•27· 
*7-27 
7•27 
7;..27 
7-27 
7•27 
7-..27 
* 

. 7•27 
7*-27
7•27. 

LARVA PUPti ~TTTl[ !i..nTTT.1'1"

Food Date Date 
condition Pormed Weiaht Emer1ied 

grams 
Unsterile 8-l 0.206 a-7 

" a-1 0.197 8-7 
rt 8•1 0.187 8•6 
" 8-l 0.170 y}

rt a-1 0.155 8•6 
ft 9..1- 0.107 a-7 
" 8-l 0.187 8•6 
tt a-1 0.170 8-7 
tt 7-31 0.165 8-5 
ft 7-31 0.142 8-5 
" 8-l 0.134 8-6 
" 8-l 0.139 8-7 
" a~1 0.138 9 .. 7 
n 8•2 0.165 8-7 
ft a-2 0.168 8-7 
n a~2 0.174 a-a 
" a-2 0.145 8-7 
" a-.2 0.138 8-6 

Avera,ze 0 1647 •

sterile a-2 0.150 8-7 
" 8 ... 1 0.189 8-7 
11 8-1 0.173 8-7 
" a-2 0.157 a-a n a~1 0.15]. 8-6 
ft e-2 0.148 8-7 
ft e-2 0.160 8-7 
u a-2 0.182 8-7 
" a--1 0.151 8•6 

n 8•2 0.149 8•8 
" 8•2 0.133 · 8-7 
" a-2 0.157 e-a 
" a-2 0.131 8-7 
tt a-1 0.139 8-7 
tt 8•2 0,137 8-7 
n 9 .... 2 0.135 8-7 
" 8•2 0.150 8-7 
rt s-2 0.130 8-7 

Average 0.1499 
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In order to test the fecundity and mortality or 

adults whioh had been reared as·larvae under sterile oondi• 

·t1ons, ·one 1ot of about 50 suoh fliest newly emerged, ware 

plaoed· in a large w1re oage on August 5th. Fresh manure, 

food scraps, and water were supplied in this oage daily. A 

similar oage con·taining flies from larvae reared under septio 

oiroumstanoes was carried on in aonjunotion. The claily mor-

tality of the flies 1n the test cage was not so great as that 

of the tlies in the oontrol; a taot whioh probably has little 

bearing. No attempt was made to obtain eggs from the second 

cage and this was conducted only in order to oompare the 

. longevity of the adults. 

On August 18th, 14 days after the emergence ot the 

flies, a mass of 23 eggs·was found in the manure within the 

oaga and several masses, totalling over 600 eggs, were re-

covered during the next few days. As it is often ditfioult 

to locate scattered eggs or small masses within a pile or 
manure, many were doubtlessly overlooked •. After this time 

the cage was disoontinued and no attempts were made to ob-

tain the total number or eggs laid or to determine the fecun-

dity ot single females. 

One hundred eggs reoovered from the above cage 

were sterilized ori August 21st and placed in vials or sterile 

manure f'or development. Puparia ware formed by the result-

i~g larvae during the 28th and 29th of August and 63 adults 

emerged during the 3rd, 4th.and 5th of September. Thus, al-
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though aseptic conditions were not maintained through the 

.pupal and 1mag1nal stages, 2 oyoles were reared trom manure 

1nwhioh all lite had been killed before the introduction 

of the sterile eggs. 



DISCUSSION 

At the outset of the work, it was hoped that some• 

thing definite might be learned a~ to the exaot :rood require-

ments ot the larvae ot Musoa domestioa; but, due to its mag-

nitude, this task must remain for future work with the pres-

ent observations serving as a preliminary oons1dara.tion. 01' 

the methods generally used in an experimental study of animal 

nutrition, namely the building up or synthetic media or the 

extraction of certain substanoas from the natural rood• neither 

offers gr.eat possibilities in the case of the larvae of this 

speoiea. The ooroplex organic compounds or the plant material 

itself are certainly not simplified by the digestive prooesses 

of the vertebrates oonoerned and the microorganisms along with 

their products must also be given careful consideration. It 

was the hope ot eliminating this last raotor that gave rise 

to the experiments herein described. 

Attempts to rear larvae from nutrient agar on which 

bacteria from manure were growing, have with two exceptions 

proven futile, in spite of the fact that a few of the larvae 

showed oonsiderable development. Luxuriant growths or bac-

teria nearly always resulted when the surraoe or an agar slant 

was inooulated from manure, but such a aondition was inade-

quate tor the complete development of the larvae even with a 

medium made from an extract of manure as a substratum for the 

development of the baoteria. This bit of evidence is entirely 
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contrary to the general oonoaption that tho larvae of the 

house f'ly develop by feeding upon baoteria alone. That two 

larvae were reared to ~turity is true but these were from 

trials where the manure-extract agar was used and serve only 

.as evid~noe that· the prime nutrient factor li'es in the manure 

itself ~ather than 1n the bacteria or their products. It is 

also true that larvae developed better in the presenoe ot 

bacteria on suoh a medium; than under sterile conditions. 

This may be due• in part, to the liquitying aot1on of the bao-

ter1a upon the agar and, 1n part, to the aooessory rood fac-

tors concerned in such a prooess. 

· To deny the utility of the microorganisms to the 

larvae would be unwarranted in the light or suoh evidence. 

aspeoially if the t'e.ot is considered that the natural foods 

furnish~substrata. already liquifiad by baoteria. Hewitt 

(1914) has given a long l,ist of the materials in whioll larvae 

of the_ house fly oan breed; all or wb.ioh, from their very 

nature, are teeming with baoteria and most of which are de-. 

f1oient in Pl"Ota1n. Richardson (1916), Crumb ~nd Lyon (1917,

lQ2l) and Roubaud and Veillon (1922) have pointed out the 

attraction of the ohemioal products of fermentation in suoh 

substances to the female fly. Certainly, this deoomposition 

is aooompan1ed by, 11' not resulting from. bacterial action. 
'

The element nitrogen enters into the chemical oom-

position of all living organisms. Free nitrogen, however, 
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is the most diftioult to acquire or all the essential food 

elements. There are two important natural processes whioh tend 

to keep up the available supply or nitrogen oompounda. The 

first is the formation or nitrio·oxide ·during the passage 

, of' lightning throug~ the air. '.I.1his n1tr1o oxide undergoes 

ohemioal reaction with the oxygen. water vapor; and ammonia 

· of the air and, finally, in the ror.tn of ammonium nitrate, is 
place 

oarried.to the so1l by- rain, The seoond prooess takes through 

the aid or oertainbaoteria, known as nitrogen fixers. These 

forms seem to be universally distributed and are possessed 

with the power of transforming the nitrogen of the air into 

compounds whioh may be easily assimilated by higher organisms. 

Ammonia is one of the p·rod"4-ots or the deoomposition 

or organ1o substances and oertain other bacteria are able to 

oxidiza~this compound into nitrites and nitrates. A third 

group or baoteria are able to reduce tha nitrites and nitrates 

completely with the evolut;on of free nitrogen.· These two 

groups• known respectively as nitritiers and denitrifiers, 

oarry on prooesses that are essentially differ~nt but often 

ooour simultaneously. 

This oomplioated b1ot1o 1nterdependenoy between 

m1oroorgan1sms, higher plants,·and higher animals is known 

as the nitrogen oyole and is graphically piotured in figure 1. 
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During the course or this work 842 flies were reared 

from larvae which developed on manure under sterile conditions. 

Of oourse1 it is impossible to absolutely exclude baoteria 

:from manuta and the only recourse lies in the sterilization or 

;the product by heat, as soon as possible after its deposition. 

This does not prevent all a.otion ot the baoteria on·the organio 

matter.of the manure but does insure the oessation of auoh ao-

tion and the absence of living organisms at the time or oon-

sumption by the larvae. Woolman (1919a, 1922) has recorded 

the taot that sterilization by heat orten destroys the aooae-

sory food raotors but oonoludes that such are not essential 

to the welfare of the larvae of Calliphora, and their loss 

not of momentous 1mportanoe. Apparently 1f enzymes, ferments. 

or vitamins, necessary to the development of the larvae or the 

house fly were present, they were not ·oomplegely destroyed by. 

the crude methods or sterilization adopted in this work. 

As will be noted by an examination of tables 5 and 

- 6,. development on sterile manure was not without diffioulties 

for the larvae oonoerned. Those feeding on su9h food required 

a slightly longer time tor completed growth and on the aver-

age were somewhat.lighter in weight than those enjoying their 

normal food. Thus there is a small but definite'advantage 

in the development taking plaoa in the presence of living bao-

teria. 

One interesting feature that might be pointed out 

is the extent of the variation exhibited by the larvae in the 
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ditterent situations~ On the whole• the results obtained 

with larvae reared on natural rood indicate more ideal oondi• 

·t1ons but the deviations trom the maan were quite large, show• 

ing a variability in the food faotors present. Growth upon 

~terile manure, although somewhat slower and producing smaller 

flies, was more stable and the extant o:r the divergenoe was 

considerably less. This fact denotes that the food constitu-

ents were more evenly distributed or more of a like oharaoter 

in manure that had been sterilized. No doubt the type and 

d.ispersal of the baoterial flora along with the extent and 

nature of their action would be responsible for suoh an uneven-

ness or the aooessory growth taotors. 

It has often been implied, and perhaps in some cases 

proven, that adult inseots, reared under sterile oonditions, 

were th~mselves sterile and unable to reproduoe. Two gen-

erations of flies were reared as· larvae under sterile oond1• 

t1ons with no apparent ill effects. Females that had devel-

_oped in suoh a manner, when allowed to feed naturally, pro-

duced normal eggs. These eggs developed into normal larvae 

which, by feeding on sterilized food, were able to transform 

into adults. 

It can be easily seen that an -insect whose eggs 

are mature at the time of emergence of the adult might be 

sterile so far as reproduction is oonoerned if fed as a larva 

upon food that had been sterilized and perhaps did ~ot oon-

tain all of the factors necessary for complete growth. How-
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ever1 in an insect with a comparatively long pre-oviposition 

period during whioh the reproductive organs and eggs develop 

at the expense of nourishment taken as adult, the rood of 

the larva can have no such great influence. 



CONCLUSIONS 

l. The theory that the larvae of Musca domeetioa 

L,, are able to develop by :reeding upon bacteria alone was 

proven tallaoeous by the taot that they could not long sub• 

s1st on baoteria growing on beet-agar slants. 

2. Larvae of the house fly were reared from eggs 

to the formation or puparia upon manure whioh had been pre-

viously sterilized and whioh remairad sterile throughout the 

procedure. 

3. Larvae reared under sterile oond1t1ons, devel-

. oped almost as rapidly and were.only slightly smaller. than 

~hose reared from untreated eggs on normal manure in similar 

containers. 

4. Larvae, developing on sterile manure, were ap-

parently normal and produced adults which, judging from 

their activity and fecundity, appeared normal in every way. 
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(In Russion) (Abstract in Uverov} . ·
Timiriazev State Research Institute, Moscow, 68 PP• 
Oalliphora larva• bred exclusively for eleven generations 
on human excreta, a food extremely poor in prot8.in. 



BOYD, M. F. 1926 
A note on the rearing of anopheline larvae. 
Bull. Ent.. Res., 16; .308 .
Fleishmann's yeast is an ideal food for anopheline larvae. 

·-. Optimum temperature for growth 70 to 80 degrees. 

BROWH, F. 1,1. 1928 
Ensy.mes and bacteria in the honeybee. 
Amer. Mus. Novitates, lto. 304, 5 PP• · 
In sterilized bees. only three enzymes were found. Others 
reported for bees must come from bacteria. 

BBUES, C. T. 1920. 
The selection of food-plan~e by ineeota. with special re-
ference to lepidopterous larvae. 
Amer• llatur • • .. 54; 3l2-3S2, . . 
Olaseifiostion of insect food he."1ts. 

BUCHNER, P.4 1921 . ·
Tier.und Pflanza 1n r.ntraoellularer 5~b1ose. 
Berlin~ 462 PP• , · 
Discussion of vario11a types of SYinbioei s. 

BUCilNER, P. 1928 
Holznahrung und Symbiose•~·· 

· Berlin., Julius Sprenger, 64 PP• 
· Is oonvinoed that symbiotic nutrition will be diaoovered 
in all insects inha.bi ting a medium rich in oel~ulose. 

.. ... .

OHA:P:MAJI • lh N• . 1924
Nutri tiona.1;;,.studles on t~e confused flour beetle• Tri boliUJm 
oonfusum.,. Duval.. · 
Jour.~Gener. Physiol., 6; 666-685. 
Lives in food which ordinarily contains no living organ-
isms. E:xeminati on of the ~igesti ve tract failed to disoloee 
the presence 01 any, intestinal bacteria. 

·OLEVELAlID• L. R. 1923 . 
Correlation between the food .and morphology of termites 
and the presence of intestinal Protozoa. 
Amer. Jour. Hygiene, 3; 444-461. 
Those .castes which feed solely on wood always harbor 
int~stina.l Protozoa.. 

CLEVELAND• . L. R. · 19_24 : . 
The phyeiologioal a.nd symbioti<f relationehips between the 
intestinal Protozoa of termi tea and their hosts, with 
special reference to Reticulitermes flavipes Kalla.r. 
Biol •. l3ull., Woods Role, 46; 178 .. '227. · 

.De:f'attna.ted termites oam,live indefinitely if fed on humus 
but are not able to subsist en wood. 

OLEVELA.ND, L. R •. 1925 · . . 
The· ability of termites to live perhaps 1ndel1nitel7 bn 
a di et of pure cellulose. , 
:Biol. Bull.• floods Bole,:.48; 289-295. · 
Termites of the genera Termopeie am. Beticuliterm:es live 
normally on a diet of pure cellulose. 
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OLEVELAlfD, L. R., 1925 a .

The feeding ha.bit of.termite castes and ·its relation to 
their intestinal flagellates. 
Biol. Bull., Woods Hole, 48; 296-508. . 
A caste which d.oes not harbor protozoa· cannot eat wood and 
cannot live Withour the ~elp of the wood eating uembere of 
the o olon7. 

CLEVELAND, L. R." 1926 
. Symbiosis among animals with special referenaes to termites 
and: their intestinal flagellates. 
Quart. Rev, Biol., l; 61-60. 
Summary of previous findings. 

OLEVELA.IID, L. R. 1928. 
Further observations ~d experiments on the symbiosis be-

' tween termites and their intestinal Protozoa. 
Biol ••. Bull.,· ·woods . Hole,. 54; 231-237. 
New/observe.ti one show that some epeci es, when a.efaunated, 
e.re ·able ·to live on pure .cellulose for a considerable time. 

ORUJm, s~ E:·"Elri·a Lto'iii:.:s• o. 1917 ..... _ . .. .. 
The e:f'feot of oerta.in chemioale ·o-n oviJ>osi ti on in the house 
fly ( liiusee. domeetice. L.) • · · 
Jour. Econ. Ent •• 10; 632-536. . 
Found that .the ovi:posi tion:iB;timulua was aa.rbon dioxide. 

CRUMB; .S. E. and LIXO':N, S. o·. 1921 .
Further observat:l;ons on the eff"eot of certain chemicals 
upon oviposi.tion in the house fly (Musca domeetioa). 
Jour. Eoon. Ent•. 14·; 461-465. 
The, female is attra.ote d for egg laying in :proportion to 
the amount of carbonic and soetio acids liberated in the 
fermentation prooeae. 

DELCOURT, A. et GUYENOT, E. 1910 
De la jossibilite d* etudier oertains Dipteree en.milieu 
defini, 
c. R~ Aoad. Soi., 161; 255-267, 
Drosophila larvae feed at least partly on yeast but there 
is no necessity fo.r 11 ving yeast. 

nuzm. t.· H. 1923 
Observations on the ovipoeition of the house,:fly, Musca. 
domeetioa L., in Panama.. 
Bull. Ent. Res., 13; 301-305. 
Oviposition may ooour as early ns 2t days after emergence. 
One female deposited 21 batches or· a total of 2,587 eggs 
in 31 days after emergence. 

EYRE,. J • R, 1921 
Rearing Anthomyid root maggots on artificial media. 
Ent. News• 32; 215-216. . 
Larvae of Hylemyia anti qua am of H., brassios.e · reared on 
a.gar jelly containing a high pe roent extract of the larval 
food. The agar was sterilized and the eggs ·washed in sterile 
water. Bacterial contamination proved :fatal to the larvae •.. 



FABRE, J • H, , 
La mouohe bleue de la. viande, 
Souvenirs Entomol., 10; 269-276 • 

. Larvae emi tt. a proteolytic ferment. 

FROST, ·S. w. 1923 
A study of the leaf-mining Diptera of North America.. 
Cornell Univ, Agr. Exper. Sta., Memoir 78. 
Page 11 - discussion of the developmemt of' the lee.f-
mining habit in the Diptera from saprophytio fo:nns. 

GLASCOW,, H. 1914 
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The gastric oaeoa and the caecal bacteria of the Heteroptera. 
Biol. Bull., 26; 101-166. 

GLASER, R. w. 1923 .
The effect of food on longevity end reproduction in flies. 
Jour~ Exper. Zool., 38; 383-412. 
Experiments on the longevity of adult flies as influenced 
by var.1.ous foods. · · 

GLASER, R. w. 1924 
The relation of mioroorganisms to the development end 
longevity of flies. 
Amer. Jour. Tropical Med., 4; 85-107 • 

. Two genara.tlons of Drolophile. · reared under sterile oon-
di ti one on fruit Juice. Found· th at almost any bacteria 
which will grow.wall on the medium stimulates the larvae 
of Drosophila to grow. Microorganisms ray be one of the 
principal sources for the accessory growth factors but 
tbie assumption. .must :not be regarded as a. proven faot. 

GRADY, A. G. 1928
Studies in· breeding· insects throughout the year for 
insecticide teats. I. House flies (Musca .domeetioa). 
Jour. Econ. Ent., 21; J389•604, 
Rearing teohnique. 

GRAHAM-SMITH. G. s. 1913 
Flies in relation to disease: Non-bloodsucking flies. 
Oambrige University Press. 229 PP• 
Obtained cultures of Bacillus anthracis from 26 of 51 
flies· (M. domestioa) reared from larvae whioh had fed 
on meat infected with ~he organisms. · 

GUYENOT, E. 190& 
Sur le mode de nutrition de quelques larves de mouohes. 
o. R. Soo. Biol., 61; 634-635, 
Ferments which liquefy meat are produced for the larvae 
by bacteria. 

GUYENO!l', E. · 1907
L' appareil digestive et la d.igestion de quelques la.rves de mouahes. 
Bull. Soi• Fr. Belg., 41; 353-370. 
Larvae of flesh flies feed not on meat but on products 
od l;>a.oterial digestion./" 
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GUYEIO!l', E. -1915 . . 

Etudee b1ologiques sur une,mouohe, Droaophila·empelophila, 
Loew. I. Poesibilite de vie aseptique pour l'individu et 
·le. J.ingee. 
o. R. Paris Soo. Biol., 74; 97-99. 

GUYENO~, E. 1913 a 
Etudes biologiquos snr une moucbe, Drosophila empelophila, 
Loew. Il. Role de levuree dana l'alimenta.tion. 
o. B~ Soc. Biol.1 7~; 178-180 
Under natural conditions tbe larvae feed principally on 
1aaste and other microorganisms. 

GUYENOT• E• 1913 b . 
, Etudes blologiques sur une mouche, Drosophila ampelophila, 

Loew. III. Ohangement de milieu et adaptation •. 
, : c •. R. :B.oo. Biol •• 74; 223-225. 

GUYE?lOT• E. 1913 o 
. Etudes biologiques eur une mouohe, Drosophila ampelophila, 
Loew. IV. Nutrition des larves et feoondite. 
o~ R. soc. Biol,, 74; 270-272.· . 
Larvae bred on sterile yeaet produced normal adults. Larvae 

·bred on sterilised.potato developad into sexually immature 
·females not laying eggs. · 

GUYENOT. E. 1913 d 
Etudee biologiquea sur une mouche, Dl.·osop~ila. mnpelophila, 
Loew. v. Nutrition des adultes et 1eoandite. 
o. R~ soc! _Biol~· 74; 532-334. 

GUYENOT~ · E. 1913, e
Etudes biologiques sur une mouche. Drosophila ampelophila, 
Loew. VI. Resorption des spermatozoidea et avortment des 

. oeufs. · · 
0, R. Soo. Biol,, 74;.389-391. 

GUYENOT, E. 1913 f . 
Etudes biologiques su.r une mouohe,· Drosophila. a.mpelophila, 
Loew. VII• . Le date nnini.sme de la. ponte. o. R. Soc, Biol., 74; 443-446. 

GUYENOT, E. 1917 
Recherches e:xperimentales aur la vie aseptique et la 
developpment d'un organiame (Drosophila ampeiophila) en 
f onction du milieu, ... · 
Bull.Biol. Fr. Belg., 51;1-330 
Aseptic greeding p~asible. 

HARRIS,. R. G. l92ii 
Sur la oulturedes larves de Oecidomyiea paedogenetiques 
(Miastor) en milieu artifioiel. c. R. Soc. Biol•• 88; 256•258 •. 
Larvae of Miastor unable to live on sterilized bark but 
will breed on agar cultures. of organisms i~ol~te~ from wood. 

:..,• •1 •



HERI~G., Jd~. 1926 43. 
Die Oekolog1e der blattminierenden Insekten-larve~. 
Berlin,· 264 PP• . . . 
Bo examples of true s;vn,biosla .known in leaf-miners• 

HEBMS., W• B. l9G'l . 
An ·eool.ogioe.l end expel'i.n1entaJ. study of the ,sareopliagidne. 
Jour .• Exper. Zool., 4; 45-83. 
The size of adult Lucilia ··oaese.r can be. influenced by

, u.nd.erfeeding the larvae• 

BERTIG, MARSHALL and WOLBACH, s. B, 1924 
Studies in .Ricket1,sia-11ke microorganisms in insects• 
Jour • .Med.. Res,, 44; 329-374. 
Discuss somewhat the possibility of symbiotie relations. 

HEWITT, c. G. 1914 
The house fiy, .Mneca domestics L •. Its at ru.oture. habits, 

1 development, ·real tion to disease and o cntrol, 
·Cambridge. 382 PP• . 
'Lists breeding places of' larvae. Fa:rmentation prooesses 
;appear to take place in subatanoes on which la.r-ve.e best 
subsist. 

RUFF,. Ct~tJ:. G. 1928
Nu1:r1 tional studies on the seed-corn n1a.ggot • Hylemyia 
oilicrura Rondani.· 
Jour. Agr •. Res·~, 36;. 626-630. 
Growing b.ea.n e.nd pea. seedlings* free from bacteria either 
dead or living, pr9vide a suitable medium for:growth of 
eteril~ larvae •. Larvae. also dElveloped on partially de-
composed potato plugFJ, peae, an.d beans whioh v7ere ster-
·111 ~ed .. by heat. · 

LEA.CR., J. G. 1926 
The relation of,the seed-corn,maggot {Phorbia. fuaciceps 
Zett.) to t~he spread and development of potato blackleg 
in Minnesota. 
l:~vtopathology .. 16; 149-176, 
Sterile ma.ggQta were not able to grow on atP.rile ·pots.to 

, tubers but grew normally.when bacteria were added, show-
.· ing that. the . bacteria. am esaen tial for developm mt. 

LOEB, . J • 1916 
The si~plest constituents required for growth and the 
completion of the life cycle in an insect (Drosophila). 
Science, n. s •• 41; 169-170., 
Larva~ developed on aterile, artificial media but.flies 
deposited infertile ~ggs, 

LOEB, J. 1915, a 
The salts required for the development of insects. 
Jour. Biol. Chem.~ 23; 431-434. 
No larvae can develop in the absence of potassium or 
phosphate. 9hlorides of sodium or calcium not required. 



LOEB, J, 1916 44. 
l:lutri tion and evolution. 
Jour. Biol. Ohem., 23; 2-6 
E:q)reseea opinion thet yea.at is inteiinediate in the 
synthesis of protain for Droaophil&. 

LOEB, J. and NORTHROP. J. a. 1916 
:Nutrition a.nd evolution. Secon.d note. 
Jour. Biol. Chern., 27; 309-312 • 
Larvae can live on ecy culture medium which can serve as 
food for yeae.t i 

LOEB, J~ and NORTHROP• J. H. 1917 
What ·determines tlm duration ·of life in .Metatoa? 
Proo• lfat • Aoed. Soi., 5; 58.2-386. 
A definite coefficient for the duration of. life vmioh 
cannot be attributed to ba.oterie.l poisoning. 

LOEB. J. and NORTHROP, J. H. 1917 a.
On the influence of food and·tempe:rature upon the 
duration of life. · 
Jour. Biol. Chem., Z2; 103-121, 
Larvae of Drosophila not able to grow on gluooae-agar 
without the add1ti on of yea.at. 

MACGREGOR, M.. E. 1929 
The significance of the pH in the development of 
mosguito larvae. 
Parasitel~gy, 21; 152~157. 
Significance. of pH does not hold under baoteriologioally 
sterile conditi-:ons. Larvae res.red aseptiaally on various 
foods in soln.tion - liree.d the bestw. 

NEGER, F • W• 1908
Ambrosiapi·lze 
Berlin Deutsc:r... :Boten. Ges., 26a; 7~5-754. 

lWRTHROP·,· J • H.,. 1917 . . 
T'.he :rol& of fe!lst in the nut·r1 tlon uf an ins eat (Drosophila). 
Jour. l31ol. CheJll•, 60; 181•187. · _ 
!l'he·number of·fites the.t can develop on a. given quantity 
of yeast increased by the addition of banana, casein, or 
sugar. These aubetanoes serve.as food vmen supplemented 
by yeo.st. 

NORTHROP, J. H. 1917 a 
The effect of prolongation of the period of growth on the 
total duration of lif o. 
Jour. Biol. Chem •• 32; 12·3-126. 
Breeding experin~nt with Drosophila • 

.NORTHROP, J. H. 1926 
Duration of life in an. aseptic ·Drosophila culture inbred 
in the dark for.230 generations. 
Jour. Gen.· l,hysiol •• · 9; 763-765. . 
Cultures of Drosophila ~;reed from mioroorgan1sms and bred 
on ;yes.et :for 230 suooeesive generations. 



PETRI, L. 1905 
Ulteriori ricerche oopra i batter! ohe ei trovano nell 
intestino della larva della Mosoa olearia. 
Att1, R. ·Acad. Lincei, 14; 399-404. 
Colonie& of special bsoteria constantly found in the gastric 
caeca of the laz·vae cf Dauoue olea.e - rn~ be important in · 
the digestion of rich oils of· olive frutt • 

. PETRI, -L.• 1910 . 
Untereuchungen uber die Ds.rmbakterien dor Olivenfliege. 
Oentrabl, Bakter •• eto. 2 Abt,, 26; 35~·367. 
Baote~ium savastanoi and Asoobaoterium lutem always 
found -in digestive tra.o~ of larvae. HoweTer, many larvae 
living in seeds rioh 1n oil do not contain baaterie.. 

PORTIER, P. 1911 . 
Passage. de l 'asepsi e a l' envahissemen t symbi,otiqu.e hwnoral 
et tiseulaira par lea mioro•.Ol"g&nismes · dana la eerie dee 
la.rves des insects • , · 
O, R. S6o. Biol., 62; 914-917. 
Nepticula·malelle. and Graoilar1a syringella live under 
absolutely ,sterile conditions and do not contain any 
mioroorganiams · in their bodi ea. 

PORTIER. F. 1911 a 
Digestion phaggocyta.i:re des chenilles xylophagea des 
Lepidopteres, Exemple.d*union syrobiotique entre un ineeote 
et uu· chs.mpignon. 
o~ B~ S~d. Biol~. 70; ,702. 

POITIER, P. l9ll;b , 
S~biose chez lee larvae xylophagea. 'Etude dee microorgan-
ism eymbiotiq~es. 
O. R. Soc. Biol., 70; 8&7. 

PORTIER, P. 1919 
Develol)pmen t oor11plct des larvae de Teneb1•io molitor, 
obtenn.aumayen a•u.ne nourriture sterilisee a'haute 
temperature ( 130 degrees)" · · o, ,R.: Soc, Biol.,.,. 82; -59~60.
Dovelopmont· of larvae on st el:'ilized. flour as rapid as on 
controls. Egga end larvae not sterilized. · 

RIOHARDSOll, 0
• o. n. 1916 

A ohemotropic response of the house :fly, (Musca domeetioa L.). 
Science, n, s., 45; 613•116. 
Houseflies attracted to ammonium oarbonate more strongly 
than to ammonium hydroxide or. mE!D,ure which were a.bout 
equal, in attractive power. 

RICH.ARDSOJI, O. H. _ 1916 a
The res~onse of the house fly to ammonia. 
Bulletin 292, N. J. Agr• Exper.- Sta. 
Adults at tra.oted. to anmonia. 



RICHARDSON,· o.· H •. 1916 b 
!£:he attraction of Dipters to ammorii"Eh· 
Ann, .Ent ... Soo •, 9; 408~413 ,· 
Various flies frequenting the household, attraoted to 
ammonia and caught in traps. 

RICHARDSOM. c. H •. 1917-. . . 
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,. The response o'f · the house· fly to certain foods and their 
'fer~entation produa~s. . . 
Jour. Econ. Ent •• 10; 102-109. . . . . . . 
Carbohydrates not very attractive. Alcohols. a.cids, and 

.· oa.rbohyd:ratea im solution with aloohols and. aoida a.lso 
. t.reated. 

ROUBAUD. E. 1922 . . . 
· Etudes Sllr le sommell d1 hiver,pro-1maginal. dee Mueoidse. 

Bull. Biol. )l'r• Belg.• 56 ;. 456-544. · 
A. food of high· protein content for tne larvae of~. domestioa 
lengt!Ie,,i~d, the pupal :period. A dlet containing ni trogenoue 

. compou11ds ia necesaa:t"y for t11e produotior.L of e~gs (adult). 

ROUBAUD, E, and VEILLON,,~ •. 1922
Reserohes sur l' attraction· des mouoh.es oonunti.nes· :ps.r lee 
substano es . de ferments. ti on et tte :putrefaction. 
Ann. Inst. :Pasteur. 36; 752-764. . 
The attraction oonaista of a complex mixture of gaseeoue 
ema.nati ons pr.oduoed at a certain_ stage of deoompoai tion • .

. SCHUTTE, ,L• 1921 _ · . .. ; 
Des Tonnchen der Musoiden. 
Zool. Anz,, 53; 49~51. · . 
Larvae of Bydromyza l1Yens burrow inside the leaves of 
Nuphnr luteum. Oelluloee id digested without the aid of 
baoteris.. · 

SHOPE, R. E. 1927 . 
Baot~riophage isolated from the common house fly (Muaoa · 
domestioa), · 
Jour. Exper, Med., 46; ·1037-1044. 
Bact·eri ophs.ge active againet 4 apeoi es of baoterla. wa.e 
found in a salt solution extraot .of house flies. 

-SPRINGER• ·F• 1016 
Uber den Polymorphismus bei den Larven von liiaator metraloas. 
zool. Jahrb. Syst •• 49; 57-116. 

· se.liva contains wood-dissolving ferment. 

TE.BBUTT, K. 1915 . . .
On the influence of the metamorphosis of Musoa domeetioa 
upon bacteria administered in the larval stage. 
Jour. Hygiene, 12; 516-526. 

TOWNSEND, . 0 • H. 1893
A general summary of the kno\~ ~a.rva.l food-ha.bi ta of the 
Aoalyptrate Muscidae. 
can. Ent.,· 25; 10-16. -~, . 
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UVAROV, B •. P •. 1928 

Insect nn.tri ti'on ru1cl n:etaboliam. A summary of the 11 ter-
e.ture. 
Trana •. Ent. Soc. Lor1d. • 1928 .. Pa.1-t II; 256-343. 
Exoellent bibliography. 

VATERNAHM.• T.. , 19.24
zur _Ernar~rung und Verdauung unserer einheimlsohen 
Geot:rupesarten. · 
Zeite_oh:r.·. ~ias. ,Ineek;tenbiol., .. 19; 20-27. 
Dung .be.cteria play no impo1~ar1t part in tho nutrition of 
Qeo~r~pea. Sterilized food ~as no harmful effects. 

VINOICTJROV •. S• I. . 19 22 
( Physiol<JfW of m1tri ti on 0£ the house fly).· ( In Russi.an). 
Jtien1or1a.l :eul)lication fo1·. U. G. Korolenko, Kharkov, 74-78. 
(Abstracted from Uvarov), 
Longevity t'esta with va1~ious toaterials, 

WEilILAiiD, E. 1907 
Wei tere Beobaohtu.ngen an Callip'h.ora,. IV. Ueber oh en,isohe 
Momenta b_ei der liiutrurtor.ph,oa& fund Entwiaklung ). · 
Zei taohr • Diol., 49; 486-49S,.. . .
Larvae of Call.iphora contain e. trypsin-like fe;rment wh!oh 
ena.b .. les th.em to digest meat wi ti.1out the a.id of baoteria. 

WEI.NU.ND•. E• 1908
Uber die Bildnng von Fett aua einweisss.rtiget Substal'J.Z in 
Brei der -Oalliphoralarven. 
Zietsch1·.· Biol •• , 51; 197-2_78. · 
Bacteria ,do not take p,art iu the building u1> o:f fats from 
proteins by the larvae. · 

WERNER, E•.. 1926 ,
Die Erna.hru.ng d.er Larve v-011 :Potosia oupree., ]1arb. Ein 
Beitrsg_ zum :Problem dor Oelluloeenverdauun~ bei Insekten-
larven. 
Zei tee hr .. Morph. Oekol. Ti ere. 6; 150 .. 206 • 
La.rva,e f'ound_ in nests of a.nts where tiH:iy feed on rotting 
vegetable matter. Digestive tract hD.s a rich miaroflora 
arxl the bacteria are able to cause fermentation ~f cellulose. 

WOLLl!...Alf, E• 1911 
Sur l' eleve.ge doe mouchos eteriles. Co.ti.tr.1.butlon a la 
connaissanoe du role dos mlorobes dens lea voies digestives • 

. Ann.- Inet. Pasteur, 26; 79 .. aa. . 
Larvae of Oalliphora vorni toz·ia can be raised in the absence 
of bnoteria. Development is slower at first but the larvae 
e.tta.in normal size, 

WOLLMAlf, E. 1919 . 
Elevaga aeeptique de la1"Vea de la mouohe a viande (Calliphora 
vomi t~ria} • ettr milieu sterilise e. haute temperature. o. n. soo, Biol., 82; 593-694. 
Larvae b~ed on brains sterilized at 130 degrees developed 
muah. faster than if b~ed on meat sterilized at 115 degrees. 



WOT,ItMJUI, E. · 19,19 e. 
Lurves de mou.chea ( Oalliµ,hora. vomi toria) et vita.mines. o- R.· Soc, Biol., 82; 1208-1210. 
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Le.rvaa are' able· to oonoent:rate vi ta.mins when feeding on· 
a d1 a·t very poo:r in these aooessory food faotors. 

wor,W,)..B, E. , 1921 . 
Le role des mouchea dans le transport de. g0rmea pathogenes 
etudie 1.:ar · la teohnique des elevages aeeptiquee • 
C. R-. hebdom. · AcF..d. Soi., :Parle, 172; 289-301. 
Calliphora and llu_aoa may be in:feoted with typhoid, tube role, 
or dysanteric baiailli in the larval stage and rerr.s.i n in• 
teotive during tho pupal stage, Pathogenic organisms are 
not passed to the adult - may beoome infeoted by organisms 
adhe~ing to th a outside of pupa, however. · 

WOLLMAN, E. ·1921 a
La methode des elevages a.septiques en phyaiolog1e, 
Arch. Internat • Physiol. • 18; 194-1~9. 
It is possible to breed sterile oulturee o:f fleah flies 
indefinitely. Aeaptioally raised larvae liquefy gelatin 
whioh proves thE4t t.b.ey emi tt proteolytic ferments. The 
larvae of Galleria. melonellu were el ac raised u.aepttaolly 
on wa:-::. 

WOL!.JAAlI, E.. 1921 b 
. fhtr 1e role dt3B r:,ioroorgani emea dans le produoti on dee 
vita.mines. 
O. n. Soq ,. Biol,,., 85; 801~803. 

\VOLilU.~lif, E. 1922 . 
Biologie de la monolle domestigue et des larves de mouohe 
a viande en elevages aaeptiques. 
Ann.,Inat. Pasteur. 36; 784-788ft 
Sterile Onlliphora and Lucilia larvae a.re able to liquefy 
gelatin, Nature of mouthpa.rts allows the absorption of 
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